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allagher: Enrollment Rise iCuba Traveler BI-IE Group Rejects 
y Eliminate 12-2 Break Sp~)aB~hs w:sb~r~ay Hisp· anicBiasCharge 

President Gallagher indicated yesterday that the 12-2 Philip Luce, under federal -
break on Thursday might be abolished because of the I' indictment as one of the 01'- By Clyde Haberman 

enrollment expected here next term. ganizers of last slimmer's trip TIle City College Administrative Committee last 'reek 
.at his press conference .~ ,to Cuba, will speak at the rejected accusations of anti-Hispanic bias in the College's 

• the president posed the : College today.. Romance Languages department. 

of the students under tt" 
pattern of enrollment? I 
the answer is probably no." 

the break is abol~shed, the 
noted, "h~,oprli:Tle 

be fr~ed for classwork and 
get a leg up onthe'~nroll-
crisis." 
president said that he was 

searching for a "device" to 
students to hold the club 

and speaker pl.'ograms 
are a feature of. the break. 

tWO-hour break was set up I 
a time when, we could assume· 
students would have classes 
(Continued, from Page' 2) 

I He will address the Eugene V. • -----~ The accusations were levelled by 
: Debs Club at 12:30 in Room 225 ' the Committee for the Creation of 

" 

Wagner." ' a Department of Hispanic StudietJ 
Luc~ had previously been at City Collegf" in a letter sent to 

banned from speaking here by Mr. Dr. Charles Tuttle" chairman of 
Irwin Brownsteih (Student Life) ,the Administrative Committee, on 
in accordance with an Adininistra- : August 1. . 
tive Council 1946 ruling prohibit- I In a four-page statement issued 
ing persons under indictment for t ' October 9, the Administrative 
a felony from appearing at the Committee, an organ of the Board 
City University colleges. However, of Higher Education, said that 
President Gallagher announced on 1 "there is not a particle of evidence 
Monday that the speaker ban had of any illegitimate purpose or m~ 
been rescinded by the Council in tivation" behind College hiring and 
1961, and that Luce would be al- ,promotion practices. 
lowed to speak here. i The Hispanists had charged the 

Two other students under in- Romance Language Department. 
dictment, Levi Lauh and Steve I with: ' 

PRESIDENT GALlAGHER' Martihot, had previously been· '. Failure to promote instruc-
~-----------~----.:..-------~~,-.~ b~rred fl;om speaking at Brook- . tors ·of Hispanic background. 

For Fle'Te S·C: "I ' e Iyn and Queens Colleges. The two I ,.' Assigning unqualified Frencll, '. ..• ' .. .. ·3Ca'Uetes colleges cited the' Council ruling DR.· CHARLES TU'l'TLElte.ads' I instructors to teach Spanish< 

d F ed' E· h . .. as th~ basis for barring Laub and
l 
~e -BHE commit.t.e.e which re- c~urses.!~t~er than'hiring~ualifietl:, n s rl ay;' . ig tRun in ~65 Martmot. . J~tedthe Hispanic biasclmrges. ! HISParuC u~structors. . 

. '-------------------- r '. Spending a disproportionately 
the special Student tlY running with Jay Becker '65. En', gZ:S',L D' ep· t, G, roO up Pre'par eng· i large share, of its arIocation fot 
elections enters .its HO\\'ever,'his slate has undergone' ,~ ...... .., If,· .:,/ .".'" ....... .. .. ·,l. lb.ooIci,on~F.'.re.ncb .. literature .. '. 

day today, The balloting ~ ,~?rnover, '~l}~ he is n.~~ ~g ~l ,.~., . ,. . . t "n . .~Jl . . .' ,.,L'!;..;.;,- e, '., ,~~ J::9E.'r':l~g_s!llden,~s ~ to enr?l~_~ 
,We'('!iiesuay 'aru'f'-i!ndS:::-tEh' Wlth ff'onarcr'TZlliliRer~ ~64and~ ~~rt:f)rolt5O-IZin' i1r;[.I1f!f!Rf; '~r:sr;s French courses rather than Span-

Gloria Feinian '67. ' ' ThEn If h'De 'rtm t h f·'· 'd '··f f"' ish courses. 
the' 'The Class of '65 contest has the' e' g ~ c .~ . en . ~ onne 'a COmmIttee 0 lve The Hispanic committee, organ-
the most .candidates,eight. '.They are profess<;>rs ,to myestigate metI;?~ to accon:n:~ct:te nthe e~- ized in May, 1962, has issuedtwe. 

seats will ~filled in 
of '65 and orie eilCb in 

of '64,' '66, 'and.'67'. 
ballotfug 'is· taking place 

11 to 3 in the Trophy Lounge 
'Room 152' Finley and in 

. l{aiI •. opPQSite ~ttle 

Bec~er. Ei$enberg:' (SAC), 'LeVine pecq~rty!n~ eEnasegl·l
lS
• nheconroursllme

e
", nt ~, WIthOut sacrlflCInI:> a ... ademJc I reports stating' its charges, and 

(UP),Newdom (SAC), F4iy Gold-' _ . 0. has sponsored a picket line, pro-
field, Sol Sheinbein, Howie Simon, Accordmg. to. Prof. Edmond L. , , testmg alleged discrimination ill 
and Carl Weitzman. . . Volpe, a comnuttee member, the Seillinar, the Romance Languages Depart-

committee \"ill, meet. "as often . t ,Rwming in the Class of '64 are ' Student Government win begin men . 
, . , ' . and as long as necessary to cou- . .,.. . 

Tzudiker (UP) and Lewis Mandell··d ... 11 als ed b its annual series of Le.ad. ership I The commItteE m."mtams. that ItS , SI er <u' .propos . present y . I b th 
two slates in this contest Candidates, in the Class M'66 are members· of the 'department and Training Seminars next week. gneva~ces c~ be so ved y e: 

the , fl·rst·'·ev"er· en'te·.'rea.·· m·'· a Miss Colin (SAC) and Paul Hirs~Q. k' h inf t' . b' ,I formatIon of a separate Depart. 
ejection. Eric,Eisenbel"O' ',65 Miss Fe. iman '(UP) iSrumun, . ,g lID- th administratidn on th enroll ment of HISparuC studIes.. ' 

wor WIt·· onna lon-gwen' y SO President Ira·Bloom asks all I ..-. 
.-'" ed th CI f 67 Th e , e - freshmen interested in ll'3rning .In its statement, the Adminis-the· Students, f?r, Academic I OPPOS m e ~ss 0 • e~ ment crisis." . 

and is', running' willi are three vacanCIes, however, m The committee" will . ultimately about the workings of Student ,trative ,Comrriittee said tbat dis-
Newdom '65" and Nama the fre~hman ~, so tha~ .two 'present its findings to all depart- Government to contact Executive cussion of such a separate d.~part-

'66 . . .'. , ' , .,.seats will-remam empty until the mentmembers for approval. The Vice-President l\Uke Ticktin in ment was. not withb its purview •. 
. Bob,Levme 65,l~a~,Dece~ber Student Government finaI solutions to the problem Willthe.SG office~ 151 Finley. "There'is'no precedent forth& 

:-_~-.-_~_~ ',was'onginal- elections. 'then be presented to President .. .., (Continued on Page 3) 

AB',' Sessien'w, ,Vote' Tonight: ~~ttee",:asfOrmedat a Organizations ···Receive $1670 
.. ',_. ,--' e'· 'departmental meetmg last T.lurs- I SC SIB d 
'~e#si8nof Publicity RUles :;6s!::io~~;n~r~~al=~ ~n, ' .. 'llpp e.mentary uget. 
'. '., .'." '.. . . ... ' to delay. plans for expanslOn Wltil Student CounCIl last mght allocated $1669.50 to 12 Col-

. Tomght s spectal sessIonof the Student ACtIVlties Board the College departments have had lege clubs, and publications. . The funds' supplemented the' 
consider{a reportreCVii1i'ilending changes in the College's' (Continued on Page' 3) $25;000 allocated by last term's coWlcil for student activities. 

regUlations.~' , • this semester. 
new sYsteni' will '.'gi\i'~ aJ , The largest' single-, allocations. 

substantial basiS for'suspeil- w~t·to.THE CAMPUS and Ob~ 
of a, club-for Violat!ng publicitjr mtwnPOst. Each paper receIVed! 

P"111"'>1-'i~~,~ thruiin the past'," SAB $400,raising its allocation to th& 
laurInan"P,e·1ter Scola '64 said;' ' $4200 total of last term. 

the' propOsed' system, . a 
. which, viOlates' a' regulation 
receive points, depending upon 
severity of the, misdemanor. 

an organization accumulate 
points withiri three months or 

points in the course of the term, 
faces automatic suspension of its 

most severe violation, failure 
register publicity with the SAB, 

a penalty cf three points. 
infringements fall in a cate

where the number of points 
varies with the frequency 

the violation. 
. Tired of spendlDg balf Y01ll'Hfe bebJnd bars and in them? Got that caged-up feeling? Want to 

broaden-yourhorizoDsY Want ,to see ,the world from the wilds of'the south campus lawn and its 
exotic inhabItants, totbe frolllm. wastes of Steinman Hall? All you bave to do is- Join The Campus. 
.Come'to our eandIda~' el288 tOday at 12:15 in 201 Ji)oW!1er. Our chief warden will be ou hand to 
conduct the festivities. (He's ~e' srnlIlng, . one, in this picture.) 

, . ______ ----..1 

Greek Letter, the Interfraternity 
Council newspaper, and Contact • 
the newspaper of House Plan As. 
sociation, were given $85 each for 
the forthcoming third issue of the
term. The allocation \vill be raised 
to $135 if the issues contain more 
than four pages. 

Pr01nethean, the College's liter
ary magazine, was w<>n':d a sup
plementary allocation of $450 for 
this term's issue. One hunarw dol
lars of the total will finance a 
regular binding for the magazine 
rather tran the traditional staple: 
binding .. The magazine was orig
inally granted $700 by last tenn'. 
Council. 

Student Government president 
(Continued on Page Z) 
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SAB Council Break. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

'Said, "Last year, it was to the dis
(Tetion of the chairman of the Pu!).. 
licity Regulations Agency whether 

SITUA~ION WANTED: E .... 
nest'YOfIIIW'newspaperman,.lately 

Ira Bloom '64 objected to the either bef'Ore OJ.!' just after' ofI'the NeW' y~)l"{' Mli"",r, se~s 
allocation fOlf th& binding, criti .. ~', b 1_, nd, therefio1Te ,UMI'otW t.tvo_ ... ( wel14~y~"P"itlOBin newspaper 

. . C '1 f "f' 1 . rea"", a ..... a.. C CIZlng, ounel or Isca rnts-, .. ,',"'., 01' mag_nen .. .,.,... OlQ88recem-
judgment;" Promethean/B.' cOIlcem ,fit, fl'OlD' the' aotiViitie8i Dr; mended by many fans. CaU SE 

(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page ,I), 

Honors 
, Applications for, Student 
ermnent honors and awards 
a\'ai!able 1n 152 Finley and 
the SG bulletin board in 
Corridor, Shepard. Deadline 
filing applications is November 
at 6 P.ll. 

td suspend an organization." 
The report also calls for in

ereased facilities for posting pub

should be the quality of the writing lagher said. s..,9752n,;g". (or day.s). Unem-
and not ,the binding, Bloom'said; "Nowwe are moving illto,acnew pIOy~' is~ a-' roand .. the-cloek 

li<::ty materials. 
Scola said he was forced to sched

ule the meeting tonight because 
he was unable to obtain a quorum 

In other action, Council voted kind of schedule. There,is ,probably, positiop. 
unanimously to send President I 
T~ d I tt 'nf . h' f', no one time when all the student n.enne y a ' e ' er 1 orrrung lffi 0 

the silent vigil held at the College body will be on the campus. There-
«t Monday's regular, session. on October 3 to honor the memory fope we must carefully consider,· 

In other action,' SAB vice-chair-\ of the ~our. Negro c~ild~en killed new provisions for best meeting 
nnn Barry Domber '64 will prf'sent \ by a BI:mmgham bombmg. . I the needs of the students." 
the remaining portion of his r.eport CouncIl also voted to establ:5h 
r:.:~uesting ch::-,nges in SAB struc- a permanent Career Plannmg I .01'. Gallagher

s 
mdet t yewst:lrldaYd 

ture. Agency which would hold career WIth Dean of tu ens 1 ar 
conferences each term. The confer- Blaesser and the entire Depart-

At last week's meeting Domber's ences wer.e held last year; however, ment of Student Life.staff to dis
report recommended the adoption there was no pro~ision for them! cuss the enrollment crisis and its 
or a new federation structure for in the SG bylaws. I effect on stuaent activities. 
1;~e Board. The two major changes 
requested were: I 

• a division of the two largest, I:=============:::==:::::;::::::==::;:===r. 
federations-Arts, Humanities and ~u.-.. ~...tfl;' w,·" 'e There' 
~ocial Science, and Political and J;,~'" ~.' "ilVU, , , · 
Social Action-into a minimum of B:-:&a",,,,,;, Ep', :s;I·I,on' T: au:'s 
f;ve smaller groups I c:.. 

• a system of open enrollment S':',.At",':."; ::",:~,O, , K'" E" R" ,', lruder which clubs may ,choose' their. _ :'¥I' . 
federations 

The SAB win then vote, on tliet FRlD.Y~, ,QC70BER 18.1 "3 
report and recomm~? further. ~c- D~" A It" P' M 
tion to Student CouncIl based OllItsl ft~~-.ait:iIi ey a ,.., '. .' 
~~~~~.tance or rejection, of, the re-l WHr.' NOT' 'YOU' ? 

, If student CoUncil ,S~Oilld 'U,t =>u'"" !!=======================::::::t 
to stiggo.est majQr changes in. 

S:AB strueture~ it .will,propose a !i7!;:::==========::;=====::::======::;::::::;", constitution~l amendment to bell 
placed. on the, bapot as~ a, refere11-
dum ~n ,December's Student. Gov-
ernment elections.- , 

. - '. 

Sop hom, 0 res ' 
We' UI"fJ& ,You to Vote, for 
, PA:IJL &IRSUU', 

H .. wie Simon 
Ira Bloom 
HQu$e Plan 

Keep', Y:UUf 'Eye~ 
on 

Tau Delta Phi 

-Year--"Round' Action for a' Pree 
City, University. 

-Expanded Campus Facilities. Services'. 

for STUDENT' COUNCIL 

Roland TZU,DIKER '64 
Robert- LEVINE' 165 .. 
Gloria FE'IMAN.' 167" 

VOTE in the Special Election: Polls outside 
152 Finley and Knittle Lounge (Shepard) 

II a.m. t~ 3 p.m. th'rough Friday. 

.HAS:,'T, 

Come to, Our " 

I.E ,OPEN. ,RUII·,:· SOIAL:, 
'at theP., LAM HOU'SE'" ' 

HOTEL KEnMORE - 2arcl· STREET andUXIIGTOI:AVEIUE 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER'18th at 8:30·:P~ •• 

- BoI" Sexes,Jnwtet£-

Christi'an ' Asseciation 
Take par+~!1 our "Folk Pest." If you call p!uck a 
a strin.g. and even sing. Come to 41 a F.ftley be
fore- Oct. 21. Participate Oct. 24. Thurs., 12·2. 

.:.:' ':::"': ::= •. 

T'n'E 

MU ZETA LAMBD:A 
S~'M'I • AN N U A L 

R':U~S'fI"' S: M'O K E R 
WEDNESDAY NITE. October' 2lrcl 

469: WEST' .40th STREET 
7:00 P~M~' MZM' GOOD1ES 

lBetweeJt' Co.v"'" aad: Amderdam Avenaed 
~Uiii i 

Ii iii! ! !! !I ~ ~ 

CR·EEI~ fESTIVltlS COMING' 
'J...,..ltl.i ",~ AV', EXC1TI~ CKAtUOT RACE 

.' 8DUnRt~, (i)UEENS, 
, ." S.,:t*Tfti OtYMPICS 

e'REFRESMMENTS 

nusdaJ,' QoL24.1t~ Z P.M.: 
LEWISOHNSTADIUM ' , 

. . : . 

,,( -

I,nvites All' Discriminating C~C~N~Y~ Men 
to its 

SElI-ANIUIt S_ER~' 
Friday, Mite. Oct; 18· at 9:P~M~ 

ALL WELCClM,E a5. FLATBUSMAVE. 

Th'e I nterl,ate'n;ty~ 
Council', 

Cordially In-vifesAIIS;tuc/ents; 
TO'AT'END' A , 

R y' S,H'-,DI~'S ,op-I. Ii<,Y" , 
Re.freshments:~S.efo.,ecJ ,. 

Thursday. ,O~t. 17 
12· 2', P~tA. 

, 
Butt~nweise~'l.ounge ' 

Finley, ,Celite., 

:' 'l'ELL-KNOWN\V~lfE: TEAWER' 
Faculfy~t~ernb:er:of ,Two:, 
Important MUsic Schaol's' 

Studio in 'Vi~ini1y"o/'College' 
Would, Accept ~Serio.us Students 

F,orPrivate Study 

For, Auditions-: , 
~II,lI~~~ W1\L3~0893,' 

. " .. 

In t 
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English o Hispanic 
(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) President Gallagher last year 

time to investigate his pro- creation of such a department declined to comment on charges 
accordjng to a member of against the determination of the that Dr. Romo's dismissal was 

department. ,president, and faculty,' the state,. caused by discrimination in the 
resolution has not yet beeriment,sa'jd. "'Any attempt to estao- department. He said "it is the pol

o,,"' ........ ~ to the President 'because lish such a precedent would be icy of the College not to enter 
apparent misunderstanding contrary to sound academic prin- into public debate over the mer-

an department ~embers. Prof. ciples and disastrous in its con- its of personnel decisions." 
Johnson (Chairman, Eng- sequences." Mr. Harris Present, counsel for 

said that Prof. Norman Kel- The Administrative Committee the Hispanist group, said yester
department secretary, was also said that it cannot consider day that "the decision will not be 

ted to present the resolu- questions on the dismissal of Dr. the last word." He said that his 
Josefina Romo. "The Board of committee will soon meet to form 
Higher Education never undertakes future policy. 
to tell the President and faculty "The Commitee feels that its 
whom shall be hired." Dr. Romo, requests are valid," Mr. Pr'{lsent 
who has taught at the College for said. "We have an interest in the 
three years, did not have her con- City College as taxpayers. We 

members of the depart- tract renewed by the Romance have not been given adequate con-
committee are Professors Languages Department. sideration." 

Arthur Waldhorn, Coleman I 
Parsons, E;QwardMack, and ----------------------------

Rosenthal. I~~~============================================~~ 
nnr .... iliina to Professor Johnson, 
English department will accept 
Gallagher'~ proposals to ex

the school day to 7, hold 
on SatU'rday, ,and, stagger-' . 

of elective cour.ses. However, 
plan to form lecture 'classes in 

courses is" "corrtploe·tely. 'out 
the quastionas ·far as the Eng

department is concerned," ,he 

Prclfessor Johnson said that if 
committee's forthcoming pro

are not accepted, the de
"'Trn"T'''' will have to ·increase the 

of the instructional staff. 
told Dr. Gallagher that if 
freshmen are admitted over 

number accepted this term,. 
50 additional classes requir-

12 new teachers will be neces
," he said. 

Clubs 
(Continued from Page 4) 

l\like Lowy speaking on his ex-

ZBT 

FIIDAY ,OCTOIEI; 18, 1963 
,at 

.'SlflE£NHAMliI;TGN ,JER.RACE 
,'. ;Entertainment 
• .;Refr.eshmen+s 

through 'New 'Mexico and·tbe'Soutll- ··~~~~*'~~~~~~OO~~~~~~OO~~~~~OO~~: 
in Wagner 224.. 
Ukranian St1id~ntSociety 

mt ~rgaJllzatlOl'lal "meeting in 312· ·Filche·r·Chea ,Cooter 
a discussion by l\lr. Raridolfe 

relations diTector' of· ,tile' 
'nt~s.~~~os~~~r; of N.Y. speaking on rh, in· our Soekty'''in''IOI' 

-. ·Ckes,s 

- Baln, nt-gro writer 
It. ........ '' h '11bo&1''''~.' '1IlCltUl'ing on ~ '!file 

Failure on "Civil Rights" in 

·.Power. ~hess 
··~-Go 

Young Democrats 
a,membel'shlp meeting in 0-1 \Vag-

'en Y"Our "~Ew' ·"r .- ---, ~ ". ,.":3 ~ 

• Serabhle 

lOcpel'hDUr 
-Oft . (;ONTRACT BRIDGE DAII:.Y 

'Tau 'Delta': Phi Supervised, by <former New fork ;State and 'Canadian Ch&!1r.iPions: 
Team'IMatelaes .Invited - Speciai Rates iO'Students 

EXP.fRT·JHSIR·U.C71OH "'·N ALL GA,MES 

,10' ·W.42ad'St. LO 5450]" Go With 

~ 8OLBFIELI:: 
. 'IClY: Gdldfield 
'Stirdeilf eo""cil, 

"New"Y.'orl.H. Y. eN .... -.. ... 

li6e'.,,1 
In the tradition 'of independent :Iibet'slism, 
f rontrer publishes thedissenf;ng views ot 
Bertrand Russell; William '0, Douglas, Nor
man Thomas, James Ba~dwin, Linus,Paufing 
and other distinguished writers. 

Dedicated to' the dignity andfreedQm ot 
the individual under the spirit as well as 
the.letterot ,theCoflstitution, ·Frontier has 
published socio-political stories ot national 
and·;nternational.inter.est tor fourteen years. 

And 'throughout its fourteen years .of 'Dubli
'Cation, ,F romrer has';6'Here~trer1ch;mt· com- . 
ment'on books; art,' the."ress,theater jmu-

. sic and 'mOti~n ,,,ictttres bya ,'host·of ·na
tionally recognized authorities. 

To introduce new 1'e8ders to these voices of 
reason and dissent, Erontier now ofters a 
special,.,ine-month subsor,iptionto univer
sity students and faculty members tor just 
$1.00 Simply -mail the coupon to: 
---------------------------------Frontier 
1.434 Westwood Blvd. 

Los·Angeles 24, Calif. N 

.please enter ·my nine-month subscription at 
the special rate. My $1.00 is enclosed. 

Name 

City ZOIl6 State '. 

CIT.YCOLLEGE STORE 
S"U<IJS CR. PT ION 

SPECIALS 
PRICE LIST 

Publiootion 
U. S. Camera ................. . 
Glamour ..... <.< ..... < .... < ...... . 
Ingenue .< ..... « ................ < •• 

Ebony .... ,« •• « .................. . 

Look , ..... <, ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Jet ................................. . 
True ............................... . 
Esquire ........ < ••••••••••••••••••• 

House and Gardens ....... . 
Mademoiselle .. < ••••••••••••••• 

Mechanics Illustrated ..... . 
Photo Play ..................... . 
Popular i--hotography ... . 
Science and Mechanics ... . 
Bride's Maglazine ........... . 
Photographic Trade News 
Photo Methods For 

Industry ................. . 
Radio Eledronics ......... . 
Rudder .......................... .. 
Skipper ........................ .. 
Flower Gr6wer ............... . 
Ingenue (Teenager's) .. .. 
Modern Romances ......... . 
Teen Screen .................. .. 
American Girl .............. .. 
Audio ............................. . 
Bride And Home .......... .. 
Bi'ide'-s Magazine ........... . 
Cats .......... ~ ...................... .. 
Christian Herald ............. . 
Screen St~ries ................ .. 
Argosy. .......................... .. 
Electronics World ......... . 
Gourmet ........................ .. 
Hi Fi Stereo Review ...... .. 
Mode .. n Bride ............... .. 
Parents ................. , ....... . 
Popular Boati~g .......... .. 
Itadio Electronics (Regl') 
Saltwater Sportsman ...... ,. 
True Story· ........ -:' .. ~ .~'.: ...... .. 
Child Life ....................... . 
Field And Stream ........... . 
H~1pers Magazine ......... . 
Travel ............................ .. 
Callilig All Girls 

(l0 issues) ............. . 
Ellery Queens Mystery .. .. 

1 yr •. 
$2.·50 

4.50 
2.00 
3~OO 
2.00 
4.20 
2.80 
3.60 
3.00 
3.00 
2.00 

3;00 
2.40 

2.10 

3.50 
2.80 
3.50 
3.50 
2.80 
2.80 
2.40 
2.40 
·2.40 
3.90 
1~60 
2.90 
2.80 
3.20 
2.40 
4.00 
4.00 
4.80 
4.00 
2.40 
3.20 
4.00 
4.00 
3.20 
3.20 
4 . .()0 
3~20 
5.60 

. 4.00 

.4 .. 00 
,4.80 

\ 

2 yrs. 
$4.00 

3.75 
3.75 
4.00 
3.75 
6.25 
3.50 
5~"()0 

3.75 
4.00 
2.75 
3.50 
4.50 
4.00 
2.80 
3.50 

6.30 
4.90 
6.30 
6.30 
4.20 
5.90 
4.00 
4.40 
4.00 
6.30 
3.20 
4;00 
4.90 
4.90 
4 .. 00 
6.30 
6.30 
7,.00 
6.30 
4.00 
4.80 
6.-30 
6.30 
4;90 
4.90 
7.60 
5.60 
-9.60 
7.60 

7.20 
9.60 

3 yrs; 
$5.00 

4.50 
5.50 
5.00 
'5.50 
9.00 
5.00 
6.00 
5.00 
5.00 
3.50 
5.00 
6.00 
6.00 

4.90 

8.40 
7.00 
8.40 
8.40 
4.90 
7.70 
4.90 
5.60 
4.90 
9.50 

5.90 . 
7.00 
6.30 
4.90' 
8.40 
8.40') 
9.00 
8.40 -
4.90 
6.00 
8.40 
8.40 
7.00 
7.00 

11.20 
8.00 

14.40 
16.40 

7.80 
14.40' 

'MA-tJ;AZINE'SU,DSCRIPTIONS 
D-ISCO"U1W,T-E~D 

Publication 
Cue ................................ .. 
Vogue ............................... . 
Good Housekeeping ....... . 
Harpers Balllaar ............. . 
POPl!lar'Mechanics .... : ... .. 
Se.v.enteen .. ;., ............. ~ .... . 
Tirne .............................. .. 
Life ................................ .. 
Newsweek ...................... .. 
Sports'IDustrated ........... . 

. "Digest of Investment 
Advices .................. .. 

Dipl8mat ........................ . 
D8g News ....................... .. 

. Downbeat ....................... . 
Fishing World 

(,s.issuesper ,year) .. 
High Fidelity ........... " ...... . 

. Mehile Home Jouraal ..... . 
Modern ,Screen .............. .. 
Organic Gardening 

& Farming ............ .. 
Popular Do.gs ................. . 
Prevention (heBIth digest) 
'Hairdo .......................... .. 
Harpers Magltlzine ........... . 
Fantasy & Science Fiction 
Gend~men 's Quarterly .. .. 
Golf Magazine ................ .. 
McCalls .......................... .. 
Redhook ......................... . 
Saturday Review .......... .. 
Sport Magazine ............... . 

'. Science Digest ................ .. 
Sports Afield ................ .. 

1 yr. 
. 3.25 
5.95 
2.80 
3.50 
2.80 
4~00 
4.00 

.2;98 
3.50 
.5.00 

14.00 
4~OO 
.3.29 
4.90 

~89 
·4~90 
. 2.80 . 
2.40 

4;00 
-3.20 
4.00 
3~20 

3.60 
4~80 
4.80 

6.40 
3.20 
3~60 

,2 yrs. 
·6.60 
7:80 
4.90 
.5.25 
4.90 
6.30 
-8.00 
5.95 
7.00 
8..50 

25.00 
.6.30 
4.20 

,.8.40 

4.20 
9.50 
",:",4 
--.oJ''' 

3.50 

6.30 
4.90 
6.30 
6.00 
9.60 
6.40 
8.80 
8.80 

4.00 
11.20 

5.60 
. 6.30 

6.30' 

3 yrs. 
9.00 

16.20· 
6.00 
1).00 
.5.10 
9.00 

8.75 
7.00 
8.75 
8.80 

8.80 
12.00 
12.00 
14.40 

6.00 
14.40 
8.00 
9.00 
9.60 
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Charge It 
The City College Administrative Committee's decision 

to reject the Hispanic group's charges of discrimination is 
paradoxical. The Administrative committee is correct in 
pointing out that no proof of discrimination has been fur
~ished. \he Hispanic committee in its letter only succeeded 
111 repeatmg old charges without proving them. Yet Dr. Tut
tle's Administrative Committee· managed to ignore the case 
of Dr. Josefina Romo, the one instance where the Hispanic 
group seems to have a valid complaint. 

It is not enough to say that the decision to hire and fire 
~elongs s.ole~y t~ the president and faculty. This' well-esta.b
lIshed prm<:Iple IS beyond question. But, when a popular in
s~ructor WIth three years of complaint-free experience is 
fIred for .no apparent reason, an explanation is in order. 

The mstructor, Dr. Romo, was abruptly notified in May 
1962 that her contract would not be renewed for the next 
a~ad~mic year. Upon inquiring, she was told only that her· 
dIsmIssal was the result of "pedagogical shortcomings." Until 
a. be~ter eX1?lanatioI? is offered by President Gallagher, the 
dIsmIssal WIll remam an unsavory episode in the annals of 
the College. . 

The Hispanic Committee has said it will continue to 
press t~e issue of discrimination. Once again, the burden of 
proof lIes squarely upon the committee. 

The next moves are up to President Gallagher and the 
committee. An explanation by Dr. Gallagher of the Romo 
firing, and some committee I proofs of the so-called discrim
ination are very much in order. 

Take a Break 
President Gallagher has suggested that the 12-2 break 

may have to be abolished because it will not meet the 'needs 
of the larger number of students expected here next Sep-
tember.' - ,- . --' ... , ." - -... '- -- . . 

All clubs meet today at 12:30 
unless otherwise indicated. 

A. I. A. A. 
Pr .. s .. nts two films on "l'.S. air defense 

and alrcrnft carriers, in 303 Cob .. n Library. 
A. I. Ch. E. 

Pr .. s .. nts a sonnd and eolor motion pic
ture "Turbydring" in 103 Harris. Frf'6 
tiek .. ts will be .. ,.-, .. n to the Technion Con
vention. 

Amr .. teur Radio Society 
1\[e .. ts i" 013 Shepard.· All m .. mbers must 

attend. 
Art- Socie~' 

Mppts ill tOle ,,'agller to disl'ues plans 
for the future pxhibltion. 

AS 1\1 E 
Pr .. spnts )[r. I,p:\(ay of Continental Can 

Company spt"aking on "Quality Control" in 
Harris Audituriulll. 

Astronomical Society 
)( .... ts in 16 Shepard at 12:15. 

Baltic Society 
1\[eets in 215 Shepard. 
Baskerville Chemistry Society 
Presents films entitled "Xeutrons and the 

Hpart of )I"tt .. r" and "Vlbratiou of .:1[011'
('ulf"s" in Dorenuls Hall. 

B.B. C. 
Holds a g .. neral meeting in 332 and 

332,. Finley at 12 :15. 
Biological Society 

Featur .. s Dr. l'[ax Hamburgh of the 
Department of Biology and of Albert Ein
stetnCollege of lUedleine speaking OIl "Mon
Sters, Qenes, and Mennaids: Changing 
Theories of Congenital AbnonnaliU..,." in 
306 Shepard. 

Blood Baw 
Holds an organizational meeting in 214 

"'Inley. 
Caduceus Society 

Presents Dr. Robert Litwoh, chief of 
Cardio-Thoracic Surger)' at l\ft. Sinal Hos
pital. "pet.king on "Open Heart Surgery
Pa.~t, Pre~ent, and Future." A color film 
will be showu on a 1'Iltral Conullissuratom)" 
In 315 She.pard. 

Carroll Brown Hellenic Society , 
Hold~ a luncheon and social for benefit 

of tbe fost .. r child in 348 Finley at 12:15. 
Donation $1. 

Cercle Francaise 
Invitl's all members to a reuniou in 2M 

Downf'r. 
Christian Association 

Presents Rp". Robert "'alker speaking 
on "Folk Music and Religlou" in 418 Flu-
I"y at 12:20. , 

Christian Science Organization 
,,·iIl ml'et 1\[OR<luy ev .. nlng in 348 Finley 

at 6:00. 
ComllllIDica.tion Club 

Holds a discussion of Jazz as a eom 
nlunicating- nleditlnl and \\'ill" play some 
inlpres,;ionistic jtlZZ in 114 Ha:oris. 

Class of '64 Council 
Holds at. nleet-ing in -206 FJ"If\~. 

C o.'R E 
Presents Richard 1I1l!ey, Associate Na

tional Direetor of CORE in 217 Finley at 
12: 15. An ori .. ntatlon session will be held 
on Saturday, Oct. 19 at 12 noon in Con
vent Ave. Baptist Church, Convent Avenue 
145 Strret4· 

Deillocratic Stud~nt Union 
Features Assemblyman Albert H. Blum

enthal speaking on "The N.Y.C .. Demo
endlc Reform l'[o,·ement" in 106 'Vaguer. 

DRAMS()C 
Pres .. nt-s selections ~J"OJll "Spoon River 

Anthology" in 428 Vinley at 12:11' •. 
Economics Society 

Presents 1\lr. 'v. E. Skutt .from the 
Brotltcrhood of I.ocomotive EngIneers 
speaking on the "Railroad \Vork Rules 
Dispute." 

English Society 
1\[eets in 103 Mott. 

E.V. Debs Club 
Feat..res PWJUp Luce; indleted for defy

ing travel ban on Cuba, speaJ.-Jng on Cuba 
and hl.~ indictment in 223 Wagner at 12. 

Geological Society 

_~We appreCiafethe presideni"fs-dile~na;Becausethe' Col~ 
lege will be operating on what· is, in effect, double .session 
from 8 A.M. until 7 P.M., it is unlikely that a :ihajor1iy of
the ~ stUdent body will be here during· the hours from 12-2. 

Therefore, the break will not ben-efit as many students 
as it now does_ 

Features Dr. John F __ '-:8f"'t1le GeoItJcy 
·DeJiliitineDt sllowbig s1iil..s o~ the S1muJaer 
eo!USe III 39'7 Sliepard. 

German Language Club 
HiIW!I--a stuilent-Fiiculty Te~party la 438 

Finley. 
HOI",. 

:~ Nevertheless, we see no alternative to the break. Clubs 
~nd: other organizations can function effectively only if all 
mtereste.d_ students are able to ·attend. This means all stu .... 
dents mU$t. be excused from classes.' : 

The'termination of the break would be a near-fatal blow 
to extra-curricular activities here. Unless President Gal
lagher can devise an alternative that will guarantee a time 
for all students to attend meetings and programs, the break 
must be retained.. . 

Prest'nt·s a pallet ._diSC1ll'sion on "lmpJlei'
sions of brael 'l'Qday." AU ~"nI ~8. 
recently retnmed from Israel. Meeting wiD 
be held at Hillel House. 

Hi~tory Society 
Presents ~ Sandat Hasan of Arab 

Stat-es Delega't1bn Offices, chief of Publle 
Press and 'Linson speaking on "Arab Na
tionalism" in 105 \Vaguer. 

H.P.A. 
Holds a Conlnllttee- Rnsh in 327 Finley 

at 12:15. 
Iberoamericano Club 

Prl'sents thl' famous Spanisb poet Antonio 
(larcia Copavo reeiting some of his poems 
In 302 Downer. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 

711 WI R t ".i11 pres!'nt the Op .. n Air Campaigners 
1J:lUI\!' "' e epea ' I spealing 011 the R1l'thods on opt'n air y E~'''ngalism on Frida)' II ~ 2 in 1M "·agner. 

T tho 'd .. ,.. Italian Club 
. ,.n -' - ml ~t of Stu~ent Government s speCIal by-elec- Uolds a social gath .. ring in 101 Downer. 

tlOn, we would lIke to remmd you of THE CAMPUS endorse- JUusical Comedy Society 
nlentS. l'[l' .. t~ in 350 Finley. 

We strongly endorse Howard Simon for Student Coun- NAACP 
cil from the Class of '65. Despite the fact that he holCls no )[Pt'ts in 2~~t~:~;I'ClUb 
office in Student Government, he has worked tirelessly on Dis,·ussl's the hiking trip and the HaI
many SG committees and agencies, attended two National lowl'pn party in 2J.l Shppard at 12. 
S d Photo Club _ tu ent Association Congresses, and served last year as reg- Holds 11ehI trip from 12 _ 2. l\(eet at 
lOnal NSA coordinator. He is aware of the importance of Stu- I.in('oln Statue at Shepard Hall. 
dent Government in the enrollment crisis. Simon would be PhYSics SOCiety 
a most capable CouncI'1 member. Prpspnts Professor )\[ark Z"mansky sp""klng on "Graduate Schools and Careers 

Two other candidates in the Class of '65, Bob Levine and In Physics" in 105 Sheplll"d. -
E' E" b Is h Psychology Society 

riC lsen erg, are a 0 ighly qualfified. Since thepe are Presents i\[r. P_hIors of the LigbthOlL<;4' 
but two seats open, we urge you to vote first for Simon and speaking on "Psychology of the Blind" In 
t h h b Le . 210 Harrl~ at 12:15. . 

en c oose etween VIlle and Eisenberg. - Sholem Aleichem Yiddi .. h Club 
We find none of the other candidates qualified for en- M~tl< in 307 Finley at 12. 

dorsement. 

,t; ••• ...... , , 

Once upon a time, not so long ago, there flowed three rivers 
muddy banks were very popular with beavers: the Columbia Ri 
the Nyu River and the Convent River. 

Now the Columbia River was rich and fertile and the sophis1;iciitt 
beavers there built large, lavish dams using ivy instead of straw in 
mud mixture. To teach the young beavers how to build dams, 
elder beavers in their infinite wisdom established an exclusive 
buiiding seltool which later became a branch of the Ivy Leave 
of Dam Building. 

!The Nyu River banks were not so rich and fertile and the 
there could only build middle class dams - but they too managed 
afford a school. 

Now the Convent be.avers \\ere poor and lacked enough mud 
build dams to live in let alone to build a school so as the elders 
the Convent colony died out the knowledge of dam building 
with them. Soon it looked as if the whole Convent colony would 
lapse and its beavers would ha\·e to go into the dark and 
forest to seek food and shelter. 

Then one day a socially conscious hare named Townsend c-ame 
the Convent colony during a race with a tortoise and shocked at 
outrageous conditions decided to do something . about it. 

"Arise citizens. Ask not what Columbia can do for Nyu and 
Nyu can do for Columbia." We must never negotiate out of fear •. 

After he was through with his rabbit-rousing, Townsend 
that the Convent beavers offer to teach Columbia's and Nyu's 
echelonc:; .and those colonies in turn would donate some of th~ir 
mud to build a school for the education of all. 

The offer was made and the reaction was immediate. 
"Why that's commonism," shouted one excited old beaver 

behind a birch tree. 
"Get that Marshist out of here," screamed a nosey muskrat. 
"He's got some no good ratical ideas," squeaked a tiny field 

who happened to be passing by. 
However, good sense and judgement prevailed and the idea 

grudgingly approved by the Columbia and Nyu beavers. 
The mud was donated the straw gathered and the school 
"Open the dams to aU," said Tonnsend in his eloquent dedica 

A roar of approval from the beavers who were gathered 
ended the dedication and the school offic,ially opened under the name 
the Free Aca-dam-y. 

The few remaining elders of the colony were used as teachers, 
all mud needed in demonstrations was donated by their 
colonies. 

As the school grew and added another wing, appropriately 
Hare's Hall, many of the upper and middle class beavers frum 
Columbia· and Nyu rivers came to the great free institution to 
free education. They used mon~y saved to pay Jor the' expense of 
to Fat Ernie's a local bea'er joint where brotherhood reigned 
bawdy songs filled the air. 

The years weni by and the school slowly expanded, new 
and courses being added. But the population grew faster than 
space available to hold them. The leaders found they had no -
but to institute makeadamic standards foradmissiQn. Those 
who could make a model of a dam within a cer~ time limit 
admitted. The rest unfortunately were closed out. The scltool 
however that the quality of the dams was rising and \3(' they 
nut disheartened. 

Over the years, the time limit on making dams decreased as 
population multiplied. Soon the elders found that· many beavers 
being closed out who could build a good model dam in 3 minutes 
that's about as fast as a good model dam can be built Mureover 
beaver boom as a resllit uf \VOI'1lJ W~:o: had increased~the OOt)tltlati1 
tremendously. The elders of the school knew they faced a crisis. 
met in Grate Hall and the .heaver bOss, -who- at the time was 
GUligait addreSsed~ them. 

& reminde4 them of Towusend Hare·s words that the ins,titlJltit 
was not set .. up for the .makeadamicaHy or fmancialIy elite and that 
only . limit to a qualified heavers admission should be the amowit 
space at the school. 

"We must stand in front of the school and with our own 
and sinew hold the dam door open," Boss Gilligan said cursorily. 

He proposed spending more hours te3clling dam buildmg, 
large lecture chambers in non-dam engineering courses, and 
sound proposals. Though many members of the faculty (in 
to a vociferous leopard named Henry) disagreed and some even 
to shoot the Boss~ general sentiment seell!ed to favor Gilligan. 

When the student beavers heard about the proposal they 
enraged. 

"lfin you gonna go and make dis her place have more guys 
ain't gonna have the good learning dat I come here for," 
one upper classman, after gnawing at the bark of the quaking 

The majority of the ~tudent beavf-rs felt this way and 
Gilligan's proposals were .enacted they went on strike and oem<mSi-.;rlll 
a{)cusing Gilligan of conullonism, marshism and raticalism. 
beaver cooperation the proposals failed. As the time limit on 
a model dam was lowered to two minutes only the most capable of 
beavers could get in. 

Since the school was becoming so exclusive, Columbia and Nyu 
longer gave it any mud for expansion an~ they had to charge 
studt-nt a pat of mud, a bale of straw and thou to get into the 
The fee soon rose and beavers found it more advantageous to go 
the Columbia and Nyu schools for an education since they cost 
same as the Conv~nt sehool yet bad more prestige. The young 
left the Convent colony, the school deteriorated, and the colony 
lapsed and died. 

Moral: If you don't keep a beaver busy he probably won't 
, dam. 
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Studeij.isHere 'View,·C.eDter 
F or Drug 44ddict-Reh.abilitation 

dy Jean Ende 
with great reluctance th(it Four students from the I law at some time or other. As Def-

to you about the matter College spent last Saturday rin says, "when a person needs $100 
me because an expect a- at Synanon House, Westport, a day to support his drug habit and 

my part of r~ading the sub- Conn., viewing th~ results of cover personal expenses, the easiest 
of this letter In The Campus a new method -of rehabilitat- way to get it is crime. These are the 

_ t~ .my basic ing drug addicts. _ people you read about in the 

'TAU-' AlPHJ\·OMEGA' 
FRATERNITY 

INVITES ALL eligible male members of the 
student body to T.A.Oo's SMOKER. FR10A Y 
NIGHT. OCTOBER 18 at 8:30. 

99 HAMILTON PLACE 
(between 141st and 142nd Sts., 
one block West of Amsterdam) : that the quasI-lIberal con~ I The students were members of papers." 

of the staff of T~~ Call1~us a neNly-formed dub' here, the I There are three stages to life at ~====~, =, ,~,==~,~, f:IT'~'=~' 'f:::'~' :'::::' f:::'~' =~,::::, ====,::::, ====~i. 
over. the POSItlO~ WhICh l Friends of Synanon, organized 'to. Synanon. Those who are in the first f " " " , , , , " " '" , , , , 

occupled by the Journal-I educate and inform the student I stage live and work entirely on 
tion of co~plete hon- I body of the purpose and aims of Synanon grounds. Second stagers 

presentatIOn. of w?at Synanon House," an organization live at Synanon and work outside. 
to be fact. LIberalIsm which runs three rehabilitation I When a person has reached the 

The Brothers of 
to possess its constructive centers. third stage he moves away from 

to the political, social and - S d l' . d d tl I The students were astonished by ynanon an Ives m epen en y. , 
thought of America when 

the people they met. Rose Wiesen Miss Wiesen told of a typical 
of suppression and 

PHI LAMBDA T AU 
'64, secretary of the club, said, example of Synanon rehabilitation, which it opposes are re-

under its own standard. "these people are nothing like the Jimmy the Greek. He was told it 
popular conception of a dope addict. I would be impossible -to break him to favorably dispose llub-
You loo~ at th_em and they don't of the habit and was pronounced toward a minority group 

an excuse for distortion of look sick or anything; They're being incurable-he is now resident direc- Cordially Invite You to Attend 
. A belief that certain laws helped to grow towards maturity. tor of Synanon Westport, after only 

It's wonderful." two years there. on our rights and freedoms 
Bob. Wine '64, who admitted he Despite' its apparent successes' justify the expression of 

Party Their Open House on. 
under a veil of authority in went. up there,~tai1tly, retu:..-ned Synanon' is· now in serious trouble. 

that they be accepted as convinced of the validity- of Syna- It is facing opposition from the 
truths. non's claims. community . of . Westport, which FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 18, at 8 P.Ivf. 

According to club- president Mel claims that Synanon is contaminat
, in particular, to an article Defrin '66 the philosophy behind ing the area and lowering real 

appeared in the vol. 113. no. Synanon is "that in order to help estate values. A zoning battle. is-in 
of The Campus, which yourself you must help someone progress. 

with an inter-racial street else." Every resident of Synanon, Because of the criticisms of the 
GIRLS REFRESHMENTS 

the Bronx in which .two 
College students were in- in addition to being a pati.ent, is ~ I Synanon system, Defrin felt t~at ~t 

doctor for all the other reSIdents. was important to make the orgam-
AND MORE GIRLS! 

What undoubtedly im- No professional therapists live zation known to the student body. 
most readers of the article there; the members practice their I "Ther~has been a lot of interest in 

a factual assessment of the own group therapy. Defrin ex- the club especially by the Psychol-
was actually a one-sided plained they hold informal discus- ogy club," says Defrin. He feels 
. This interview, however, sions in which they talk 'ab~tit ~ach that the club will be appreciated 

not conceal the fact that 

179 East 165th St .• Bronx. N. Y. 
th'd other frankly, "tearing each other here because of the "intellectual at-

ano er. ~I e. to the story. apart." mosphere' at the College which 
(1 block east of the Grand Concourse) 

I thmk It would have . . . Almost all of the people at Syna- makes students mterested In con-
"I . h to questIOn some non have been in trouble with the troversial but worthwhile subjects." 

1'1s guys" who were -
., , 
II r I , 

III II , , , , , 

due to knife wounds 
were inflicted by men who I 

didn't possess knives. 
implications in the above

article concerning the 
which existed prior to 

incidents which led to this 

allows personal opin .. 
lQeOlclgy to take precedence 

fact and universal jus-
roles as journalists for 

newsPaper -do not include 
an ideology on the basis 

is righteousness. No 
can be the foundation of 
if the laws· which permit 

freedom of thougflt are 
disd~i~(-~;;~~t~··~~' ,-
General welfare demands _ 

nDf"f"f,.t>ti<W1,., of these.eolrtrols, 

eliminated through the legal . 

itself. Efforts to-neutralize 
Im]per'fe(!thms with imperfec

an equal and opposite ef- . 
the !,!"cmiHnary steps of 

progression toward 

on a Bronx street led 
battle. The justifiable 

of those differences can 
hampered when judgments 

on the basis of l;,iased 
such as that which ap-

in The Campus. 

Thomas F. Cullen 
October 13 

p Your Eye 
on 

au Della Phi 

.ALPHA CHAp·TER 
of 

TAU DELTA PHI 
Proudly Announces Its 187th Semi-Annual 

RUSH-SMOKER 
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 18th 34 EAST 23rd STREET 

8:30 P.M. NEW YORK CITY 

Over 50 Years ~f Frafer:nali~m 

at 'THECONCORD -HOT-EL ,-Sun:day. Jan. 26th to Tuesday. Jan. 28th 

• SKIING 

• ICE SKATING 

• TOBOGGANING 

• H,tKING 

• SWIMMING 
;;;' .... A CQCKTAIL PARTY 

• 6 FABULOUS MEALS 

• 2 ALL·STAR NIGHT CLUB SHOWS 

• A BIG HOOTENANY 

PLllS MllCH MORE 

Get your Reservations in early - a -$10 deposit will hold your place. The TOTAL COST OF $37 

PER PERSON includes Transportation and Gratuities. 

Who can go? Any uptown matriculated student-Day or Evening Session. Reservations will be 

taken in the Senior .OHice (F206) starting Monday. October 21 for 3 WEEKS ONLY! 

Office wiH be open during the foftowinq hours: MondCly.Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday. 12 -4 Friday. II. 12 •. 

'·2·3 - AI_: 'Wechlesday. 9· 10 - Tuesday ~d Thursday eve. 7:30·9:30 P.M. Students must present 1 .• D.cards. 

Class C ... ds~ On sale in the Senior OHice during the above hours. $1.00 until November 15; $1.50 thereafter.~ 
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Candi(lates~ Qualificatiolls 
(',mdidates listed are those who 

()/iiJil!iited a 1'ecord of qualifica

tiolls r)y press time. 

Class of '65 

R.,bel't Levine (UP) 
!'-ol. Out~tanding !' .. rvkf> A\vard: Shidp,nt 

<roundl ltfopr .. , .. ntuti\'l· ('lass of 196 .. ). 3 
{iprll}'. : :\ssO('iute "h'p. I>rt"sldent: Chair
llllan, Ft'df>ration of AJ't!o" Hunlunitips &, 
~()('ial :-;'df>nf'P"t ('Iub~: Uh'petor, S(. l>ubllc 
(~pil1i()n Rf'!o-f>ur('h' Burt-au: l\fpnlbf'l". 8tu
alpnt-FaC'ulty tiookst(u't' ('mnndttt>f": (:hair
SHun, l··f>dt>ration of Pulitlrul 8:., S()(,,ial Ar
O:ion (,lub;.;:; ~(f"nll .... r, S(~ FN' Conul.lissioll: 
l.\Jelnlwr, :ExP<'utin" (~onHnittf'f'; l\1f"mbf"r, 
tstud"nl-I<'a"ulty Caf,·I .. ria Conllnltte .. ; 
1\lf'"111 hpr, SC S('hool :\ t'fa irs ()ornnlittt't>; 
l.\I(~nlIH·r, SC lntprnal Affairs ('onuuittt>t>; 
l\ft~lHlwr, SC _\('Udf"'Hh' :\ Hairs COllunittt>t': 
l\1f"JJlbt'r, SG l>uhJit·jty HeKullltiolls Ag'Nl('Y: 
~hainnan, ~(: J'nblh,ity Agt"lu'y; Chairn18n, 
S(; (.radllatp SehoJarshh)"t FUlld (~om~it
if'f': .\If'nlbf>r. It;le,·tiuHS - Agf'n('y: )(;:'nlbt'r, 
~(;' ('onmulnity Sf'ryh'p :\~'pn('~"; Uf'Jt'gatt>, 
Vrg'anizational St>!ot.,jolls of th" (~IIAC) 
:New York l\I .. tro/,nlit",i Int .. r-ColI .. giatp 
Ad i\'itif'-s Ooun(~iI; Ht'h'g-att>, Bamurd 
)Rp:.;. ional Ci"iI Ulght"t Ad ion (~()nferen('e; 
·Ilplt·~a!p-Obs .. rvpr, 1st H .. g/"nal m .... ting 
(Ut' J;;l-'f"ning Session ppl'~onnf"1 Asso{'iution 
(":";1''\); Sur\'e~'; ",pm!> .. r. Cla~s of 196" 

«;Ollnl'il; Actlno: U .. I .. ""II· .0:.: AIt .. rnah· n .. I .. -
~al,·. Std .. nt -Acth'Uif" Hoard; Roatride 
<:ollllniUfi"; Intf"nJutionul :\,ight I>rogranl 
o(C~::::-:,~~;~:-~'!.!~~g ()omnlittt'f'; ·ALI>HA - PHI 
q)i\lJoX;A: Secretars. 2 tprms; Historian; 
:l8tullpnt 'Oiredory (:ommitt .. ,,; Ui\[OC I"und 
"Vonunittef"': I\l~nlb .. rshil) (~unlmittf'~; l\1f'm
bPr. 1>lanning Board; ('hairnuln, Teachers' 
:r~i~t Conlntittep; 'f~df"ratioJ1 df'iegate; 
HOI'SJ-; PLAN: l.a(iuardia '6"; RAIL
J{O.-\J) ('LCD: Vi"" P,' .. sldent; S .. cr .. ta.ry; 
":J'rf~a\,jurre, 3 terills: T::-i!l J)ire<".tor, a tenns; 
'JI':dit Hr, ~Iodt."'m Uai1rondt>r; i)irector, Tra
~"I Infomllttion S"n'!<'p; UEi\(O(JRATIC 
$'l'I'J)ENT ;UNIO;\,: PrPsh\ent, 2 terms; 
F,;"'d ui'¢.. Dlrl'Ctor. :1 t .. rms.; . Edit,,)', The 
$"",1 irIPI; Wn.-\I-I'i\l CLl' B. 

Jay Becker 
'rrt'asurpr, SO<'ial Chairnmn, Historian of 

i\lphl Phi Onipga; Prpsldpnt and fuundpr 
Clt~' Coli .. gp Communlcatiuns Club; \"I~'" 
Prpsldent, Junior Class; Purtl<,lpant III 

I 
Hous", I'lan IA'adprshlp Tl'Ulnnlg "'eek .. nd; 
npbutlng 8oci .. ty. Debuting Team; Con
trihutor, ~Ier(·.ur)· 

]<'1'00 N ewtlom 
Chairman. Pul. and Soc. Aetion Fed_~ 

tlon; P .... "ident, Students for 0IvU UJJer
ti .. s: :U .. "' .... r. CO BE ; Federation delegate, 
CORE; Ad H<", ;::'onunlttee on Clvp "Liber
ti .. s; ";x .. cuti\'e )(ember, Athletic ·Ail_la
tion; Frosh )(allager, Basketball team. 

H-o-w-a-rd--S-in-I-on I Eric Eisenberg 
, •• _ . National Stud .. nts Association Delegate; 

,Sh'd~nt Coun!'t1 6~; Chm'.'. J\( .. tr,!pohtan n .. pr .. s .. ntati.... to the Student Activities 
::-Oe\\' 10l'k R .. g'on, l.nlt .. d States ::-o .. Uonal BOItrd from th .. Polltil'al and Social Action 
Stud .. ,!! Ass~:I~t1on;, X .. tional . ";XP<'utl\'~ .. • .. d .. r .. Uon; Organized Student Govemment 
CIH",mttp..--U,S:-;A; Chnm., <;onstltu!ion & I,'orm\l on Ban th .. Ban; Initiated the. Ad 
Uul .. s Comnlltt.... 16th :-;attullul S!ud .. nt Hue Committe .. ugainst the l\lcCarran 'Act. 
(:ungr .. ss; 0 .. I .. gat..--15th National Stud .. nt 

Class of '66 
Paul Hirsch 

{:ongr .. ss; Del .. gat..--16th Natiunal stud .. nt'· 
('OJl""f"~S; SIJPc.-ial Assistn"t to tht" Prpsi
d .. nt of SCi-I"un '6:1; NSA Coordinator
SI"lng '63; Alternat..--Int .. rnutlonul Stu
dl'nt n .. lations s .. mlnar; Stud .. nt-Fa,·ulty 
Uookstore Conuuittt"f": Intprnul Affairs .Satiollul Studt-ht Association Committee; 
(·""unitt.... of S(;; D .. I .. ga!f· Ea,t <:oast 8tu(\ent Adi\'ities Board publidty regula
H.t"gional (~onf ... r ... n(·'" 1902 Cohllnbia Univt"r-
slt~'; I) ..... g .. t.. ";"st Coast U .. gional Con- tions I'ommith'e; f),bathg Society; Bus 
ferl·II,·" 19/1:1 Rut.g .. rs l"nh' .. rsitr. I .... d.r un anti-tuition trip to Albany. 

~_II~I)~I)"""I'-'I)_I) ___ O~''-'() ___ I)_fl_C~n--.~(I''''I~f~fJ'-'C~~O--'~' 

: SIGMA CHI EPSILON I 
I THE SOCIAL FRATERNITY FOR' : 
I CHEM. E's i 
I 7'resents Its SEMI·ANNUAL -,-

I SM'OKE~R i 
',= I AT THE SXE HOUSE I i 467 WEST 140th STREET (opposite Baskerville) i 
, FOOD· FUN· AND BEER . i 
I ·FRIDAY', OCTOBER 18, 1963 - 8:30i 
'_._('~J~)""'I_I~(J'-":)--'t)_"_II'-'(~).-.c).-.o.-.()~)--.c~~ 

.ANNOUNCEMENT! 
SECOND ANNUAL 
MONSTER· CONTEST 
SPONSORED BY TH,E ··PAR.KER ,PEN ,PSGPL:E 

NOW OfFEN iTO 
HUMAN 'BEINgS 

FREE TERltIFYING PlUZES 
.. -)-, 'WS9" t 

no pUI-chase 
reqaired! 

see dil-ections 
.~.t 

.20 Giant, Stuffed ;Monsters 
7 feet tall!! (make ideal roommates-require 
no care .or-ieedil'lg) . 

.~ 
40 Genuine Voodoo Dolls 
(Complete with pins and Qetailed 

instructions) 

1.00:Eelie, Malevolent Monster 
~asks (Your friends will notice the reo 
freshing change in your appearance) 

PLUS 200 CLEAN-FILLING, SMOOTH-WRITING PARKER ARROW CARTRIDGE PENS 

All you have to do to enter is visit your nearest 
Parker dealer, fill out an entry blank and mail it 
tb: Monster Contest, Box No.878, Janesville, Wis. 

And while you're visiting, why not test-write 
. our r,ewest-The Arrow by Par.ker. This one ioads 

. quickly and cleanly with big Super Quink car
tridges. It writes smooth as stlk, The point should 
last you years, no matter how much you use it. 

The Arrow by Parker costs $2.':i5 and can save 
. you important, m()ney on cartr~dges-ours are 
BIGGER and last longer (each is good for up to 

10,000 words). 
NOTE :-,4;II·entr.ies must be· postmarked on or 

before midnight November 8, 1963, and received 
on or before November 16, 1963. Winners will be 
notifi'ea·by mail no liIter than December 4, 1%3 . 

Open to any college student in the U.S.A. One 
entry per student. Prtzesawarded by. drawing. 
All entries become property of Parker. Decision 
of judges final Void in New Jersey, Missouri, 
and, WisconSin, and wherever else 'prohibited by 
law. 

.,<iP- PAR KtE R -At 75 years-Maker of the world's most wanted pens 

, .. 

Thursday, October.1 

,ARE-rOi] 
"A1'HIISn .. 'GNoSTIC? SECULARIST? FREE THINKER? 
'UNITARiAN? UNiVERSALIST? ETHICAL CUlWIHST? 

.fI rOll WISH rrQ 
'DISCUSS QUESTIONS REGARDING' RELiGION? 
SHARE WITH RELIGIOUS LIBERALS IN .HEIR COMMON 

COME TO THE MrETING ,OF 

TNE .LYlERAL :REL1GIOUS ,DISCUSSION 
OH "FU.ESOAY. -OCTOBER -22. 12:00 

'At: . Finley Student Center, Room 438 
TOPIC: "TYPES' OF liBERAL RELIGION" 
LEADER: 'Mr. 'Melvin Van 'de Workeen, Mini5t~r, 

Community Church 'of New York. 

Bring your sandwich! Cokes will be served! 

0."", Mth \418p1l9 .M1lt~ 
(By the Author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!" 

"Barefoot Boy With Cheek."; 

BOCM! 

Today, foregoing levity, let us turn our keen young minds to 
the principal problem facing American colleges today: the 
population explosion. Only last week four people exploded in 

·Oleveland, Ohio.,-one of them while carrying a plate of soup. 
In case you're thinking such a thing couldn't hap,t:.;:u ", •• ywhere 
hut in· Cleveland, let me tell you about two other cases last 
week-a 45-year-old man in Pr:ovo, Utah, and a . 19-yeal'-Old 
girl in Northfield, J.iinnesota. And, in addition, there was a 
near miss' in HighPoint, North Carolina-aneight.year-old 
boy who was saved only by the quick thinking of his cat, Fred,who 
pushed the phone off the hook with his muzzle·and dialed the 
department of weights an~ measures. (It would, perhaps, have 
been more logical for Fred to dial the fire department, but one 
can hardly expect a cat to summon a fire engine which is fol
lowed by a Dalmatian, can one?) 

But I digress. The population explosion, 1 'Say, is upon us. 
It is, of course, cause for concern but not for alarm, because I 
feel sure that science ,will Ultimately find an answer. Mter all, 

has not science in recent years brought us such marvels as the 
maser, the bevatron, and the Marlboro filter? Oh, what a saga 
of science was the discovery of the Madboro filter! Oh, what.a 
heart-rending epic of trial and. error, of dedication. andperse
verance! And, in the end, what ,a triumph it was-when·the 
l\Iarlboro research team, after years of testing 'and ,discarding 
one filter material after anot!ler-iron, ,nickel,. tin, .antimony, 
obsidi:lll, poundcake-,--finally en1er,ged,tired but happy, from 
their laboratory, carrying in, their hands the perfect filter 
cigarette !Indeed,·whatrejoicing there' still'is whenever 'we 
light up a . Marlboro which comes to us .in soft'pack and Flip
Top Box in all fifty states and. Cleveland ! 

Yes, 'Science .will ultimately solve the ,problems ,arising from 
the population explosion, but meanwhile AmeriGa!s collf}ges 

· are in dire straits. Wl1ere can 'We 1indclassrooms.and teachers 
· for-Wday's gigantic influx of students? 

Well sir, some say the solutwt:t· is to adopt the trimester sys
*em. ,This system,·.already in use at many colleges, eliminates 
summer ''Vae&tiens, . has 'three semesters per annum instead of 
two, and compresses a four-year-course into-ihree years. 

This is, ofeotlfSe,..g60d,,,but ,is it, good er.ough?Even under 
the trimester system the student has'occasioual,days·ofi. ·More-
6~r,hiS:miglitg:.a.reutferly wasted in sleeping: Is this the kind 
of all-out attack that is indicated? 

. I say no. ·l·'Say desperate situations call for,de.<;perate reme
dies. I say that partial measures will not solve this crisis. I 
say we must do no less than go to school every single day of 
the year. But that is not all. I say we must go to school 24-
hours of every day! 

The benefits of such a 'prQgram are, as you can see, obvious. 
· First of aU, the classroom shortage will disappear because all 
:the ,dormitories can be ·converted into classrooms.:·Second, the 
teacher shortage will disappear . because all the night watchmen 

. can be put t() work·teachingsolid state physics and Restoration 
drama. And finally, overcrowding will disappear because every
body will quit school. 
~ny further. questions'? © 19fi:J ~Iax Shulm .... 

,* * * 
_Ye~, one ,further guesti9n: the maker.s.of Marlboro, who 
'8/JOns()I··'this <columnvwould like to Icn4w ,whether .you have 
tried a Marlboro lately. It's the liitercigarettewith a man's 

·~Wd.>of"llelKJr.·;SfilitleilJaek-fJnd enjoY"Olfe<sOOn. 

f1 
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oro, who 
you have 

\ many two-an-one situations last 
a- week," 

as a matter of fact, 
t asking for trouble-.· He 

to play Dodos, 
As Karlin· said: 

thinks he can control him, 

Karlin also thinks that "If we 
('.aD gf;'t by this one, the lift we 
get may carry us through the 
whole, year. We won't be un
defea·ted, but we could be near-tile 
.top of the league:' And that would 
be eno'.lgh of a comeback in itself • 

Harriers 
(Continued from Page 8) 

might have made the finish a four
some if he was not handicapped . 
by a tight calf muscle. As it was, 

let him give it a try:' 
may have- learned some

Dodos from the Pan- he ran the five miles in 32:56, 
of last year, which Adel-I good enough for sixth place. 

5-2, but it didn't help him As a team the harriers were
Dodes scored four goals. handicapped by the absence of 
thinks that the game will their top runner, Lenny Zane, who 
the defense. "If they can had a late class. However, he will 

to two goals we-!ll be on hand for Saturday's meeting 
chance," he said~ But with Kings Point. 

added "They'll need help The win was the third for the 
forwards though if they're- harriers this season. They have 

do this. The forwards dropped one to Fairleigh Dickin
their men more. Our son. Montclair sports a 3-4' won 

werec· paced with too lost mark. 

.......... w ............................. ~ 

• 

T H.E C A M·P U S. 

I DI'G 
PH+ SI&· 

EVEN: 
FRA:TfRNlTY' 

/:4,fH MAK,E MlST AKESl 
LAST FRIDAY WoE HAD A SMOKER. 
BUT THOSE INVITAT10NS WE SENT 
TO YOU AIR'Ri.y.en A LITTLE LATE ... 

BUT; WE·IRE MAKING UP FOR IT! 

All C.C.N. Y'. Lower Classmen Are Invited to the 

PHI: SIGMA, DELTA FALL RUSH PARTY 
f!RIDIY"QCTOBER.18th at 8:3tP.M~ 

87' FL'A,BU5H AV·E'. - DOWNTOWN BROOKLYN 

UPTOWN- C.C.N~Y.'s ONLY NATIONAL 
fRATERNITY WITH HOUSE IN BROOKLYN 

REFRESHMENTS; r- LIVE BAND. - ENTlERJA' •• ENT 

lAU· EPlYI PII :·I~a.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
• 

There IS,· a difference 

Friday· Night 
. 9:GO' 

7 Was~.i.9to .. PI. 
FGmastic view,
~f the u'1lllage" 

• • • • • • • •. 
• • • • 
• .. 
• • • •••••••••••.•••••• ' •• ...-<t ...................... ~, 

from· our University- Shop
DISTI'NClIVE FALL SPORTWEAR 

st,yleci. by us, in,··sizes 35:to,42-' 

Twee.d Spgrt Jacket.s in'~;unusual-colorings. 
Ptaids-, diagonals,· Jterringbmes, stripes, aNd 

fancies in greys, browns, olives, blues ,_ $:5 5 

Wool Flannel Blazers in navy or 
dark gr.een, $50' 

Odd/Prousers (sizes-29 :to 36) in- wor~ted 
flannel; $2 1'.50', in cotton corduroy, $15 j 

in cotton. chinpy $1 0 

. Quilted Jki'or-outdoor jacket.r. 
with nykn . .rhell, cOJZtrastin&li1Jing~, $4.-7.50 

WaNnj pract-iGalouterjackets, jf'rl11if·$45 

mAlUIHID 1811 

~~ 
~LotHfN~-\ 

- ... --:w, ..... ....:: ::....,....-"'~~ 
lIt.n~ furnisbings;· .am ~_bOtS . 

346-M-ADISGN AVIY., COR', 44TH-ST., NEW YORK 17j N,Y. 
46 NEWBVRY, COR<. BERKELEY ST., BOSTON 16, MASS. 

~~ .. ' . ' .. 

John LaCost wanted·' a·· pari. in"scientific progre·ss 

He ·has ·it:, at· Western· Electric' \. 

John laCost rer.aived his 8.S.E.E~ fram·the,Um",. 
versit~ Illinois in 1962. One of the factors wh~h··· 
inffueooeo'" him to join· Westerfl Electrie' was the. 
quick"manner ill' ·which- new· engineers' become 
operational. 

Dufling,the ·short time--John has been with us, ·hC! 
has w9r:ked:.in several areas whfch are vitaHo the 
nation's· communiGations complex. And with his 
future d~velopment in mind,-John attended one of
oUf·Graduate Engineer Training Centers where he. 
studied tfle·front~lin&-Electronic SwiOOhing System. 
He is currently, working--as .a -systems eQuipment 
engineer Oil such . projects as' cross bar switching 
and, line, link pulsing. 

John's future, at Western- Electrtc looks promis
ing indeed;, H&-knows he-w~l·be WGridng wtth revo<
lutionary -aod advanced er.gineer!~ . .,v.-.wpts like 
electronic, switching,- thin film circuitryj'computer" 

control/ed-· production' lines and microwave- sys
tems. He' is'alsO' aware of-theeont-inued opportunity 
for: advanced stljldy through the Company-paid 
Tuition Refund Plall, as well as threugh··COmpaIilY 
training -centers. 

How,OO,.yot,J,see· yeur: future? 'ff you have- high' 
persona', standards' an<Hhe- qualifications w& are
looking.for, ~e. should talk: OppOi ~unities for fast
moving career.s exist now, nQt only -for:--electrical, 
mechanical and industria! engineers, but ~Isn f(lr 
physical'science, liberal arts and business majars. 
For more detailed' infOrmation, get your copy of 
the Western Electric Career -Opportunities booklet 
from- your Placement Officer. Or write: Wester.n 
Electric Company, Room--' 6405;· 222 Broadway, 
New,York'38, N. Y. And be sure to arrange for-a 
personallntervfew -when- tfl8c Bell System recruiting 
team visits your campus. 

We.stflrn· ElectricMANUF'ACTURfNG ANO S-UPI"f.'YvUNtT·OFTHE EJ-ELL SY5TE":"~/: 
AN ~QUAL OPPORTUNITY £. _OYett. , '. . . _ ~i 
pri~ci~I' ~a~uf~cturitig ioClit;C;ris in 13 citie~· Operatlng centers in many of these same cities plus 36 others throughout the U. S. 
Engineerinlf-Research Center, Princeton, N. J •• Teletype Corp" Skokie, iii., Little Rock, Ark.' Gen. Hq., 195 Broadway, New Yoflc 
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Harriers ·.BeatMouklair 
I ' .. ' 

State1~pei~:{:: .... 
Three Beavers 

IF 'II· J.-: S · ',-;"J~~l' :- -----, !,. o'r' " l:g"'l ':,eormgA:£re-: 
Finish First :: S f F t T By Arthur Woodard 

:::! L a[!a 0 a ,II· ure ea·ln, "At this mo~ent they look like the best bet to 
Three members of the Col- :ij L.J I Met Conference Title. They have a great offense and 

, . good,defense. I'd settie for,a tie, but my boys want to 
lege's cross country team fin- Take about a dozen acrfobthatlcphstu~e~ts;'da set. of DParallel the:-e and kill them." So spoke soccer coach Harry 
ished in a flat-footed tie for bars and a faculty member 0 e YSlcal £.. ucatlon epart- when asked about Adelphi, the Beavers foe this Sa 
first place in yesterday's 17- ment and group them together. The result: Why a gymnastic I afternoon at James E. Stiles field in Garden City. 
40 triumph over Montclair 
State Teachers College at team of course! Perhaps the Booters too would 
Van Cortlandt Park. Howeve::-, at the College this sure settle for a tie if they had a few i 

The Beaver trio of Bob Casey, fire combination just doesn't seem more facts. Adelphi has won their I 
l\'Iike Didyk and Jay Weiner to click Oh, there is enough ability two league games, and in the pro- ' 
cl'acked the tape in a relatively and enthusiasm available, but the , i cess have scored twelve goals! 
slow 30:35 clocking. Bob Purcell, one ingredient lacking is an im- I These victories came against Kings 
the lone 'Montclair State runner portant one: official varsity team I Point (6-~), and LIU (6-3~, two,::""'::: 
among the first six finishers, recognition. I I teams WhICh are far supenor to ":, 
gained fourth place with a time of In order to gain this recognition, the Brooklyn squad, which the I 
31 :23. a team must be apprc)Ved by the ! Beavers defeatect 1-0 last weekend. I ' 

Didyk, the College's cross coun- College's Faculty Manager of Ath- The Panther's ,potent offense is I 
try record holder (27:29 for the letics,' Professor Arthur DesGrey. led by high-scoring junior Con- I 

five l!1iJe course), was a surprise I And that is why the College's un- stantinos Dodos. So far this season I 
~tarter for the Beavers, He con-: official gymnastic team has invited he has countered six times, a pace I: . 

tl'actecl a severe flu several weeks Professor Des Grey to attend their wh~ch compares favorably with the, ::', 
meet with Kings Point on Novem- one he set in' his sophomore cam-. 

]\IIKE DIDYK ran in bis first 
meet of t.he' year yest~rday and 
finished in a first place tie. 

ago and was ordered by his doc
for not to do any running this sea-
son. 

However, yesterday morning 
Didyk's doctor gave him permis
sion to do' some light running. So 
Beaver coach Francisco Castro 
started him in the meet~and he 
gained a first place tie! But there 
will be no record elockings for 
him for awhile. 

Actually, the tie was pre-ar
l'anged among the three Beavers. 
Wbile jogging on the hot and dus
ty five mile path, the three har
riers, finding no Montclair runner 
,,-ithin close pursuit. decided to I 

finish together. So while one set' 
the pace the other two followed. 

In fact, the other CaS<t.y (Bill) 
(Continued on Page 7) 

bel' 1, at the Mariners gym, paign. At that time he tallied 
You've prGoably neVel' heard of t.we~ty bve gnals, ~ assisted pn 

the Beaver gymnastic'· squad. It ' . 'D..- h th' tal ten 'others, wt of ese to s 
practices only once a week (Thurs- were new Adelplli "records.' I 
days 12-3 in Goethals Gym), and Dodos is ably backed up by Eph-
never is mentioned in the papers, I 

ram Kohen, the, team's second t·~ th But it exists nevertheless, with Pro
fessor Joseph l\Iendelis at its helm 
and a minimum of College support. 

~ stop, e 
CHARLIE STEIN displa,ylO the highest scorer last season, and sc.orer 

Zaven Akian the number four goal- ___________ _ 
form which has enabled him toO 
become a ',top AAU gynmast. 

getter of last year's squad. The' daily fo~ an hOlir 'and a 
number'three scorer, Rolando PO'- ing to correct th€: errors 
liti, has been moved from his nor- lin the B:r~klyn tilt:

twice competed on. the inter-col- 'mal forward'PQsition' to goalie. . Th@· moSt glaring error 
legiate le\'el. 'This, move was for...-ed by the grad ... 'mitteq'by the RP.~v.>.,..f 

This season the team has ex- :uatioD.. of the Panthers ,excellent- 'that:of 10siIig the--ball as 
panded·to the point where there are 'netrriinder' Ted' Bretrer, who was. they reCeived' it. _ Only 

. rnreets scheduled against such titans :a seCond, team AU-America selec~ ward'CIlfff'SOOs' es~pes 
as' Kings Point, Queens and Cort-. 'tion: !aSt',seaspn:, " , this, depar-tn1'ent., Au the 
land State Teachers C~n:ge. ,That'S ',The Beavel"'s have'really lH!en' seemed too. anxious to get 
pretty ,he~ty competltlOn for a ,pI'eptling' hard "for 'tlHs :gain'e." ~e~l the. ball- and fOO,often:hasty 

,strugglmg mfant. , 'forWat1'rlinehas been working out' , , .(Continued on Page' 

I 'What makes the gymnastic team :'~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 unique at the College is that it is 
: the only squad without tryouts; 
. "We welcome anyone with an inter
t est in gymnastic events," 

, I Stein, the unofficial team -spokesi man and an AAU ,champ on the 

'

side horse, said. "'Ve've only got ,Have you ever won~red,What'the;l'~action w0uld·be in 
'if'Ure Yankees suddenly a.IU).ounced:thaLtlley;were.leaving 
:League? It's qot WilikeIy that ,a holiday woWd:be,declared. 

about, twelve members so 
, plenty of room available:" , 

The reason that I' "ring UP' such a .rea£tiofi" is that it has' a 
,simlarlty to, one I experienced last week.;The,oc,caSion wa.s the 
'ment by :fairfield, UnlveI'Sity, that their h.aske~~ 'team 
llithdraw from the, Tri~tate~ after- ,tlI1e.u~ming.seaSOJL 

That surplus of room might not 
be' a\'ailable too long though. A 
month ago gymnastics was official
ly made a high school PSAL sport, 

I 
which means that soon more gym- You see" Fairfield, and the' Tri-StateLeague' are much 

'. nastic enthusi~sts will be flocking Yankees and tbe Amer;ican. ~a~; both"b;;~,.are pe~ennial I to the ~ollege. And Stein and h~ ,and leagu~ monopolists. 'InadditiOJl;,the eollege'~';Qasket~ll: 
PREPPING FOR Kings Puint ,ac:robatic teamates feel that wed ,the Athletics) rarely stands a chance of ,overtaking ,the league 
meet, Richanl Bachman works I better have a Beaver gymmlstic ;house because of. the strong,grip,wmc.n the: pace-~ettqJ.g'Stags , 
on rings in Goethals Gym. , team ready for them. ' the rest of the conference. , '" " . '. , 

Beaver Runners To Meet KingS·· Point; 
Castro· We Don't':HaveTlie, Horses 

- And why does Fairfield ,hold sue .. :a tiP.t',r~bi oyer ~he 
:th.e same reasontlmt St. Johns' g~A~,kiDg'pf the.'Met' 
: Conference;, namely. ,tba.t th.e·scbQol~offeN'~_~ 
:times Y$U, weuder how a ~ :~can.muster.up the 

l==>=~= .. -~tlBiAUieY.1.i'(8l'Ii'~':iiltil"l""'.:B4 
:Shipleagueoor.a&~<~~,~~AijI,~.'lIr¥, 

. 'By George Kaplan Five Knights completed the five- two cross country powerhouSes, ~an iD,d~ntf ' -:' .. 
The College's cross country mile run in under 30:00. In their they were ,without the services of:So·Y'()\l,caniinagi~ my joy-whenJ"hear.d"th~i~the.big 

team will compete in its latest m~t, only three-Mariners Ray '1'a~r: and JOhn BeUmonte, ;froIil FairfieIQwe~,bidding,~ leaglIe:-1ld.i.eQ'.<·~N:Q.\'\t.sureIYthe 
fourth meet 'of the young sea-· were able to run the hills and dales two 28:00 Jrunners. No Beav;~r,ex- !WilUul~e a,chaOOe_to,Wina lea~~ ~i:Qwtip.'{ ~c;po ~&eif;' 
son Saturday when the har~ of Van Cortland Park in this time. cept Lenny Zane, will be able ileaguewill,h:aVe much inore 1>alan~" ,And' tbat's,:probably, 
riers clash with the United Actually, these figures are mi&- beat this ,pair to the finish.liQe; • thought too. . ' .' '. , . - . 
States Merchant Marine Aca~ leading. La~t weekend, when 'the ,TM'~~ could turn fut6"~".Per- "~¥,W&,",.e.-e~btith',~ .... :it,,~"a.¥~'~~~':~ 
demy at Van Cortlandt Park; Maririers ran against Central sonar duel between Bill'Sargent; ,fi.ilaHy !~'~a.tth~ Witt, be.J:U)-~ ~~:IJJ. ~act, if 

With st~ performers Johri Connecticut State and Seton Hail" the top man in the Mariners corps, ,the leaguewm beless,b~ ~ f;Jle'964-~,~ 
Bourne and Mike' Didyk still out . and zane 'the' Beaver ace. Sar- ·the CoBege:r.na.y'be'wol'Se'off.:tlian,it.is'p-ow I;'S rega~li'its 
of action, the outlook has to be gent broke the tapein 27:30 lastaspira:tlons. .' , .. :' .,', 
bleak weekend .. Zane has not been able The rel;lson IS logical. As a'result of' the newly formed two 

"\Ve just don't have the 'horses'," I to 'Qreak 28:00 thus far. But he : (University and College)' Td.;State League, 'which goes into 
coach - Francisco Castro said. , is rounding into better shape and season.' three of the wel;lker sisters of th~ current ten teal!l 
"Bourne called me last Sunday and irnpr6ving ~vety,time he runs. (Broo~,Hunter and Yeshiva) ,will mowintotheColleige'.5e(~(In. 
told me he still WOUldn't be able Z h uld b bl t t' k t the Beavers intend to remain in the stronger University rlhli~ion aneso eaeoaea . " " . 
to run. And Didyk has lost five least d If" h B t wtll regretfully lose these usual "soft touches" from theIr 
pound,S ~s a, result of his illness. once aag ~econt -p ace

h 
Infls

th
· b u, 'schedule. Thus things will be tougher for the Lavender quintet. 

B . am, 00 muc 0 e ur- ' , 
y the tIme he gets that back, den wI'II b t' I But tha.t is not all. The displacement of the three Warns 

. 'II b 1 t . h " e res mg square y on ' 
It, ,e a e m t e season. ' his should.er. The next Beaver other teams to enter: Wagner and Hofstra. In basketball 

"But we've done all right with across the finish line will probably schools are ,conSidered 88 the same sort of powerhouses as 
what we have," he added. "The be on ' of til Cas brother (B'll Hence. we have one powerhouse leaving the league and two 
boys' times improved quite a bit or Bo~). B~t ne~er can ~e e~- powerf'~ ;,quads entering it. And in aAlditlon, wehave three 
in the Fairleigh Dickinson meet pected t b k 29'00 d th leaving with no other weak teams to replace them. 
(last ,Saturday)." 0 rea " an e S th . l' If' . Be '11 Th I trouble is that Kings Poiitt has 0 ere IS Itt e reason or JOY m ~vervl e. e eague 

It ~ould seem that Kings Point ' plenty tough, and perlmps the befit 'thing lot" the C8Jlege to do 

I too many men who can. -would not give the Beavers as to become l\R ~.:mdent like NidrfieId. In that ease the ,Hij-.; __ 

much trouble as the Knights of ' "I 'Can't remember when things schedule strong, mediUm and weak teains'~om all camel'S 
Fairleigh 'Dickinson, to whom the I have, looked so bad," Castro eon- en"tel:n seaboard. And who knows, ,maybe FaiI'fieldwent Ule 

'barriers fell victims last weekend. eluded. inde~ence because, of the-forseen league·,toughness~' 

. I!]-t 

Mi 


